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December 8, 1c(7
Just before I ]Anded here , the boys who stayed in the ol d Williams Jor~itory , whLch stood on Twelfth Street at the cor~er of
Center Street , ~ske d permission of President Cherry to rename the old

--

It was at Cherry H~ll that I roomed in 1908 ,

building Cherry Hall .

again in 1909 r again in lQl0- 11; ~na I took my meAls there most of
my early days here .

Though the food was r~r b~low present - d~y

stc'lndards , it w1s edibl~; the associfltion with s tudent s was worth
more th~n the sums we pai d for rooms and bo~rd and books .
I believe that the terms I a t e at Ch~rry Hall dinin~roo~ meant more ,
basically, in my Education than anything else that I c1n think of .
J

Some of us made a great' ev n' of our meeting three times a day. for
hash or grub or whatever was the current term for bo~rding -house food .
We

discused everything that was go·ng on , in school or out .

We

soon

knew a lot about each other and t hus h~d a aood start on any conversa tion .

For example , Miss Nettie Depp, who was +o become one of the

o tstanding tP1chers and county superintenderts of the sta te, sat
across the table from

IDE

for weeks ano weeks .

catch the oth@r one in any kind of ignorance .

Fach of us tried to
She got accustomed to

bringing a small dictionary to the table to check on my new words or
new pronunciations that may varied slightly from the B~rren County
standard .

The youn~er students, largely some of her own whom she t~a

taught be t ween spell
audience .

of coming t o Western, listened in and form~a ~n

The only bad feature about this Autocrat of the Breakfast

T,ble stuff was that the boys vho waited on the tables sometimes got
disgusted with our slowness in devourin1:1 .ill!!. hc-lsh.

This period was

the only time in my whole life when I ate deliberately, to lengthen
out the club-like atmosphere of the boarding-house t~ble .

Sever 1 of

the others , now great-gr~ndp~rents, have spoken of ~hi~ time lov ngly
when I have met them again or h...1ve writt n about those days .

FRving froM three to five cl~sses each day with th~ samP oeople ,
seeing them regulr1rly at chapEl, 1md then sh=1ring three me:1ls a dc1y with
them, often with literary-society programs after school or in the evening ,
gqve us some of the advant3ges of the English colleges, with the added
vqlues of havirg girls who were just as bright and snappy as we as
friends and companions .

So far as I can tell, that ph·lse of coeduc'ltion

has never been praised enough.

We were not couxting the girls ; we

had no des ire other than being good p'.'lls with each other .

I can recall

no instance when any boy overstepped the convention8l bounds of rood
society .

We just liked each other, and we liked to banter, to compare

i deas, to do a lot of growing up .
J

rt took generc1lshtp to conduct those large classes, and we soon
learned which teachers were born officers and which were not even good
non-£oms
-----,___ .

Host o-r the teachers called on as many students every day

as possible; and a grade was put down right there .

To keep the roll-

books from being understandable if they were lost - - or stolen--, some
teachers , not~bly Mr . Leiper, devised schemes of recording r,rades that
nobody , prob,bly including the te1cher himself, could fully unr1vel .
When Mr . Leiper had to be away from class , even long ~fter I began teachinf, I would have his roil- -book to keep in touch with whfl t was to be
done, but I never found out his system .

A diagonRl line with a 3 on

one side and a zero on the other might mean something or nothing .
When a student recited, he stood up .

Thus we got to know some more

fellO\-JS besides those who stayed in the dormitories .

Professor R. P.

Green used to cAll on a student thus: "George Alexander Green, rise and
shine . "

Thus introduced, a fellow sometimes could not have called his

county ' s n,me or maybe his father ' s .

Years later, just for fun , I

told one of my classes, in which I still had the students to rise

nd

recite , "\bout Professor Green and his t•rise and shine 11 rigm::irole .

I

picked out some backward boy with a long name and said,

0

James McDflniel

5

carpenter, arire and shine," after I had asked the question .

ii
He got

up awkwardly , giggled a bit, and then bowled us over with "I 1 ve done
rose but I ain ' t shone • 11

And

he didn ' t .

Several years before I c1me to Western, I h~d got interested in
Tibet and hnd rec1d eve rything--no t much was

~ va ilA ble

at Fide 1 i ty-- on

th~t mysterious country , that Shangri-la .

When Professor Green

asked for suggestions of what we students in his Physical Geogr aphy
cl ass would like to do some reading about and then speak to the whole
class, I chose Tibet .

I

doubt whether I ever felt any more important

tham I did when I took a pointer and indicated where Tibet was and is ,
how inaccessible it h.:ls been in all historic time, and ho1 -1 an English
army off ice r h~d pE'ne tr.a tea the country only a few years be for~ , thus
adding an almost new world to the imagination if not to tangible f~ct .
Captain Younghusbana , of that expedition, ceemed like a personal friend
ever afterward .

I should add that I had been ta king , for several

yecirs, a mer.thy digest of n r ws somewhat like TINE' of this generation .
Geography seemed to me a very renl thing becRuse of my readinp , and
Professor Green made it more so .
This same professor took us on several outinpc .

I h that w~y I

m8de my first trip into Lost River c~ve , the first cave I had ever
visited .

My father had been re,red in cave country, down south of

Nashville, but his s tor ie s see med pre tty wild to us children , who h·,d
never seen any limestone or caves or s i nkholes .

I remember how we

would l augh among ourselves when Father ' s sister , ~rs . Fli Nelson ,
who visited us when I was a boy, referred to a small holler near our
house as that sinkhole .
almost

a

Little did I 'know then that I would become

resident in sinkholes , for I have walked and climbed and

canped among them .

I felt a sudden rise in my feeling for Aunt Ann

when I first came to Bowllng Green and began to explor e sinkholes and
c~ves and cliffs .

(: u

Hiss Mattie Reflo, who wis to tef1ch

, here until I succeeded

her for sure in Jnnu~ry, l~lf, h~d many fascinatlre qualities as a
teacher , thou~h she was a bit too formal .

Maybe her height helped

her develop the~e oddities, for she was tall for her generation and
rather que enly-lee' in .

Some of her students , even thoc:e who did

not like her, could not 'help liking her stately walk and manners .
was years before I found her to be rather hu1an .

It

Huch of the respect

I have for her developed even ~fter she ceased to be a teacher at
i1re tWestern .
I came to know her nieces , who were so pious that they

"

fairly dripped piety .

They were stuaious and good-m~nnered , but I

do, h t whether a single one of them ever learned anything ne~, at
colleee or elsewhere .

One of them , long after I was a man in early
'

J

middl e life , wanted me to tell her about her Aunt Matt i e, whether
she
,
was, as the legend in her family had it, an infidel; whether she
was cynic::il .

I

certainly rose to the occ~sion then,

~na

I

said some

pl~in 10r ds about how thinking people are so often misjudged by unthinking ones .

I went so far as to say that , if :nss M,dtie Read was

an infidel , then I was another one .

Mrs . J . R. Alexander , who was

one of Miss Read ' s closest friends , often told me of Miss Re~a •s very
orthodov , n~rrow backvround .

I regret that I did not get to see

Miss Read in the last twenty years or so that she lived after 1918 ;
I wish now , as we all wish when we di d not say the right thing 'l t the
right time , that I could have told her some of the values she had ac quired as I grew older and mgybe a little wi ser .

I happened to be

one of h e r ~ , ~ccording to many of the students

ho did not like her;

but I never tried to cash in on this , even thoue h I knew she was a ~lose
friend of the H. H. and T.

c.

Cherrys .

Mrs . T.

c.

was kind enough to

say that Mrs . Se\ell , in her l~st days, as she lay dying of intern~l
cancer , rejoiced tru=it I was the head of the department and that r · was
teaching some of the very courses th~t she hnd taught in her years her .

fa '

Thoueh I did not have Mr . Leiper in my .first time here or even in
my

(

second, I startet' , in the spring of 1910 a career of stuaying Lc1tin

under him that was to run for ten terms and to cive me what would now
be reg~rded as a full major , though I never called it tru:it , for at
IndianR much of my Latin taken here was credited to high school work .
Leiper, Stickles , Miss Read , R. P . Green , Dr. · Fred Mutchle r -- these , to
me , are the forces that mRde And kept the old western .

Mr . Cl'1gett

was decidedly in the secono group , for hi s al oofness from everything , in
a time when the school needed promoters , somehow dampened my enthusiasm
for him and his courses ; but I must say th0t he had not sunk into a
mere grade - giver then , the teacher that the obvious deadheads sou1ht
as if he h...~d some sort

?f magic to hand out .

It i s well to fOTget

most of t he others , even though one became the Sta t e Superintendent of
Public Instruction and did fairly well in that office .

As a batting

averdge , I supnose that we had more than a fair share of the best teachers then , maybe as high a aegree of eood ones as we have ever had since
then .
When some old-timers start a conversation by remar ~ing that the
students used to be better morally than they have been lately , I hRve to
say th..:it :[ knew the students t hen c:lnd do not know them v e r y well today ,
thourh I prob1bly know fifty times as many as the average griper abou~
degene racy .

In older d~ys I knew them all , and some were sorry spec -

tacles, just as ornery as any l ~ter ~roup here .

Some were horribly

dissip~tea , many were diseased , and a very gren t number were almost
l acking in de sire to improve themselves .

As I have so often l amented ,

most of them became dropouts, some of the very best ones so far as minds
are concerned .
the minority .

A tough small group hung on, but they were very much in

It took a lot of courage to hold on .

